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CASARA

yL tandard told remedy for W year- tablet lofia eats aura n
opiates- - up a sola la z
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BABIES LOVE
mWINNOWS SYAUP
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stable and absolutely harmless
I 5 lujemy overcomes coile
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Red Cross HBl
Ball Blue HI
take its placo and nothing the

just as eood All grocers 5c

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Sidney liver bladder and uric add
troubles are most dangerous be ¬

cause of their insidious attacks
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

COLDMEDAL

roumii
Yke world standard remedy for tbM
ajlaordtr will oftsn ward off thasa Kc

acta and strengthen tha body afalrutt
farther attack Three size all dragf
Uek fa tU Baaae CM MaJal aa vTaaai aaas 4 ao HaHsUm

Double Acting
You Advertise this as tho best ho-

tel
¬

In town said tho man who had
stayed overnight

It certainly Is replied the clerk
Well that may be a good boost for

the hotel but Its a tcrrlblo knock for
the town Boston Transcript

Important to Mother
Bxaralne carefully every bottle ef

OA8TOBIA that famous old remedy
fer Infants and cnuaren ana see that It

Bears the
Btgnatare

prcae

picture

la Cm fer Orer SO Yabhl
Children Cry forHetcbars Cutork

Greek to Father
Son Father I passed Cicero today
Father Did ho speak Boys Life

Tixre Is nothing heavenly about war or
dyspepsia The world is outgrowlnj tba
first and Garfield Tea will conquer dys
pepela Adv

JIany a man never sets on the pop ¬

ular side until he joins the silent ma
Jorlty

Garfield Tea keeps the liver normal Adv

Tea Alfred when It comes to draw ¬

ing conclusions women nre natural
born artists

bleat
rVesI

figpe jsiEstt
My H they Tire Bci
Smart or Bum if Sore
Trrlratjuf Tnrlanaad r

ftLsXJ Ckaae4ateaeeMiBtBe
immtkme HafraslM Safe for

aeAdatt AtallDraaeteU WrMefor
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Stop Whipping Bowels
Into Activity but
take Cascarets

liWiisjMtyf nn p

hiiiii

Tat aside the Salts Pills Castor Oil
or Purgative Waters that Irritate and
lash tho bowels Into action but which
do not thoroughly cleanse freshen
and purify these dralnngo organs and
novo no effect whatever upon the liver
nnd stomach

Keep your Insldcs pure and fresh
with Cascarets which thoroughly
cleanse the stomach remove the undi ¬

gested sour food and foul gases take
tho excess bile from the liver and
carry out of the system all the con-
stipated

¬

waste matter and poisons In
the boweh which are keeping you half
elck headachy and miserable

Cascarets tonight will make you feel
great by morning They work while
you sleep never gripe sicken or cause
Inconvenience Cascarets cost so little
too Adv

Caution
Crook under arrest Kin I go back

an git mo hat
Officer Ccrtalnlynot To cant be

running away from mo that way You
stand here where yo are an PU go
back an get tho hat Life

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
IS CHILDS LAXATIVE

Look at tongue Remove polsone
from stomach liver and

Bowel

Accept California Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California on
the package then you are sure your
chd 1 having tho best nnd most harm¬

less laxative or physic for the llttl
stomach liver and bowels Children
love Its delicious fruity taste Full
directions for childs dose on each bot-
tle

¬

Give It without fear
Mother You must say California

r Adv

Quite a 8hock
Bridegroom expectantly Now my

dear father-in-la- I wish to say Just
a word about my debts

Fathcr-ln-Ia- slapping blm on
back Debts my boy Why Pll war-
rant

¬

my debts exceed yours three t
one

LESS MEAT IF BACK

AND KIDNEYS HURT

Take a Qlas of Salts to Flush
Kidney if Bladder

Bothers You

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kldnoy trouble In some form
or other says a well known authority
because the uric add In meat excites
the kidneys they become overworked
get sluggish clog-- up and cause all
sorts of distress particularly back
ache and misery In the kidney region
rheumatic twinges severe headaches
acid stomach constipation torpid
liver sleeplessness bladder and uri¬

nary Irritation
The moment your back hurts or kid--

neys arent acting right or if bladder
bothers you get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine
This famous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice com¬

bined with llthla and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kid¬

neys and stimulate them to normal
activity also to neutralize the adds
In tho urine so it no longer irritates
thus ending bladder disorders

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- -
water drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean thus
avoiding serious kidney disease Adr

Judicious diet and exercise will fre- -
quenUy Improve a mans opinions of
his neighbors

Clean up the little tasks of today
and be ready for the big tasks of to¬

morrow
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RESULTS MORE THAN CLAIMED
So Untitle Mr J r AKKMDT

Box 44 HtmHg Toxmm

PE-RU-N- A

THE REMEDY FOB EVERYDAY ILLS

BBBBWttSBBaaaY
laBBKjA ti1u JaBBraaaaCasa jsstw fas

havo
colds
have

good fact
claimed

and

have

for Catarrh and Catarrhal Conditions
evidence of one man Ilko Mr Arendt is more convlnclag proof

to of the merits than any written words of our For
a has the standby of the American Jsmliy for

diseases due to catarrhal Inflammation of the mucous Hnlnff
tho orgtas of the like Mr Arendt proved the
effectiveness of a for coughs colds catarrh stomach bowel
and Uverdlordcrs any disease characterized by a catarrhal condition

If suffering the result of a catarrhal disorder try a It
is a true medicine

told Everywhere Tablets or Liquid
Khrtty savm car esnt of IN pettfe bar catarrh seas faro

Good
Do you believe In signs
Certainly they vnrn mo to

look out for tho locomotive

SWAMP ROOT FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is one medicine that really
stands out pre eminent as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys liver and
bladder

Dr Kilmer Swamp Hoot stands the
highest for the reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing cases
Swamp Root makes friends quickly be ¬

cause its mild and immediate effect is soon
realized in most cases is a gentle
healing vegetable compound

Start treatment at once Sold at all
drugstores in bottles of to sizes medi ¬

um and large
However if you wish to test this

treat nreDaration send ten cents Dr
Kilmer Co Binghamton N for a
sample writing be sore and
mention tms aqv

Poor Worml
My wife contradicts mo ¬

My wife as If
my Ideas werent worth

i rrr

I used Pe-ru-n- a for
years in cases oi and
catarrh The results been

in more than you
Have also taken

Lacupia can easily say it
is one of best blood puri-
fiers

¬

I ever used
Mr J F Arendt
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Business Be a Rural Merchant
We furnish the goods on credit and atartVA11 If nntKt a kU aib r

OT11 year Our men make profitAf A I1AA Y Z - -

bnalneu Ask for onr ComDltta Oftr Th
waller Proprietary Co Blair Nebruka

Children can fix punctures Klnseya Electric
i nicu instantaneous rosipaia tor 11 Dill
Klnsey Patch Co Junction City Kansas

DISTEMPER PINKEYE
INFLUENZA COLDS ETC

all horses brood mare colt
and stallions Is to

SPOON THEM
on the tongue or the feed with

SPOHWS DISTEMPEB COMPOUND

dive the remedy to alt ot them It act
on the blood and glands It routa the
dlseaso by azpUlna the germs Itwards off the trouble no matter bowthey are ezoosed A small dose each
day will prevent these exposed from
contracting- - disease Contains nothing
Injurious 60 cents and 115 per bottle
from the J550 and
11100 per dozen
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MILLIONS

Acid Stomach
Millions of people suffer year after year

from ailments aflectlnr practically erery
of the body never dreamln that tbetr

II health can be traced directly to acid
atomach Here Is the reason poor dlrestlonmeans poor nourishment ef the different
orzans and tissues of the body Tha blood la

becomes weak thin slucilthAliments of many kinds sprint from such
conditions Biliousness rheumatism turn
btao sciatica aeneral weakness lose ofpower and eneray headache Insomnia
nervousness mental depression even mora
serious ailments such as catarrh and cancer
of the stomach Intestinal ulcers clrrhosla
ot tha llrar hurt trouble all of these can
often be traced directly to acid stomach

Keep a sharp lookout for the first symp ¬
toms ot aeld stornach Indigestion heart ¬
burn belchlnt food repeating that awful
painful blost after eating and sour gassy
atomach EATONIC the wonderful modern
remedy for actd stomacb Is guaranteed t
bring quick relief from these stomach mis ¬

eries Thousands say they never dreamed
that anything could bring such speedy relief

and make them feel so much better laevery war Try EATONIC and you too
will be Just aa enthusiastic In Its praise
Make your life worth living no aches or
rains no blues or melancholy no mora of

tired listless feeling Be well andstrong Oet back your physical and mental
punch your vim vigor and vitality To
will sdwaya be weak and ailing aa long aayou have acld etomach So get rlu sf It now
Take BATONIC Tablets they taste good
you eat them like a bit of candy Tourdruggist has EATONIC SO cents for a big
box Oet a box from him today and If yo

not satisfied he will refund your money

E f rOR TOUR ACTO

Tells of fortunes being made In newly
discovered Texas Oil Fields How you
can share In the 120000000 a month
being nroduced In Texas OH Keep
posted Send your name and addreee
tor free copy

TEXAS Oil ITEIT1 NKW8
SIS Deere Hldg Dallaa Texaa

W N U KANSAS CITY NO 7 1920
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LUCKt1MI STRIKE Ll

VIHEN you this famous
trade mark think minute

Think the delicious taste
slice fresh toasted bread

Thats idea back
success Lucky Strike cigarettes
Toasting improves tobacco just well

And thats

Try Lucky Strike cigarette

Its toasted
Ousurautfed

manufacturers

bread

Suffer from

Impoverished
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